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Welcome
Our usage guide will provide you with clarity to
 ensure you get the most out of Seshat CBD+
Discover your optimal usage amount and 
frequency to get the best experience for you. 
Wishing you good health and happiness.
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Precautions before taking CBD & 
Hemp products
Medical advice:
The information in this guide is in response to 
many users related questions and is for 
educational purposes only. It is not intended 
to be a substitute for informed medical advice 
or care. Our products are not intended to 
diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease. 

Risk of positive in a drug test:
Cold pressing maintains all the constituents 
of hemp without alteration; compounds are 
neither added nor removed. Our products 
have no psychoactive effects. However, trace 
amounts of either THC or THCA could 
potentially cause a positive in a urine drug 
test. If this is a concern for you, we would 
suggest not consuming any hemp products.
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Food supplements:
Our mechanically cold pressed products are notified 
with the Food Safety Authority (FSA) in the UK and 
FSAI in Ireland for sale as food supplements. This 
does not confirm nor imply food classification in 
other countries. Food supplements are not a 
substitute for a healthy balanced diet.

Risk of interactions: 
Cannabinoids may slow the breakdown of certain 
medications by the liver. If you take prescribed 
medication, consult your healthcare practitioner 
before adding CBD or other Hemp products to your 
diet. This is particularly important if you have been 
advised to avoid grapefruit or watercress. 
 
Similarly, if you are pregnant, nursing, planning a 
medical procedure or have a medical condition, 
please consult your health care practitioner about 
possible complications before using any CBD or 
Hemp products.
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Experience CBD in the true sense of its 
most potent full spectrum form. 
Mechanically cold pressed organic hemp, delivers 
more of the hemp plant’s synergy. A true 
entourage of the major and minor cannabinoids, 
terpenes, flavonoids and other phytonutrients.    

Why Seshat CBD+?

The botanical goodness of organic 
hemp complete.

Best format for delivery
Each drop contains all the compounds of organic hemp.

Easy to measure – 3drops ≈ 5mg CBD-CBDA (33mg/ml)

Easy to fine tune for your optimal usage amount. 

Drops placed under the tongue is fast acting and easily absorbed.
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What are the benefits of Seshat CBD+?
May support Body & Mind’s normal ability to restore balance.

There is no magic pill; rest, nutritious food, healthy thinking and moderate exercise 
contribute to lifelong good health and wellbeing. As a wholefood supplement, our cold 
pressed hemp oil may support your body and mind’s normal ability to restore balance. 
A body and mind in balance, easily finds calm rest relief from the stresses of modern 
living.

Nourish body & mind; they will 
repair, heal and maintain. 

Hemp compounds, like Phyto cannabinoids and terpenes interact in a similar way to endo 
cannabinoids, which your body produces. They interact with cell receptors including those of the 
Endocannabinoid System (ECS). Responding to stressors on body and mind, the ECS is responsible for 
maintaining a normal healthy state of inner balance. 
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What’s in my dropper?

Phytocannabinoids:
3 drops ≈ 5mg of CBD-CBDa. Half a dropper pipette ≈ 15drops/25mg 
CBDa (cannabidiolic acid) & CBD (cannabidiol) ≈ 5:1 ratio. Other acidic and 
minor cannabinoids in varying trace amounts like CBG, CBGa, CBC.  
   

Terpenes:

Hemp seed oil:
Rich in vitamin E and omega’s 3 & 6 in a healthy 3:1 ratio.    

Discover what’s in your cold 
pressed CBD Hemp oil
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The distinctive smell and taste come from these aromatics; Myrcene, 
Humulene, α- & β-pinene, β-sitosterol, β-Caryophyllene among many
 others.



Other Phytonutrients:
Flavonoids, polyphenols, waxes, chlorophyll, amino acids, glycosides, keytones, 
vitamins & water.  With over 400 compounds identified in the hemp plant, your cold 
pressed oil is true full spectrum. 

Natural variation occurs:
Each drop is chemically unaltered phytocannabinoid-terpene rich hemp oil.  
Your oil contains all the constituents of certified organic hemp without chemical 
alteration

For specific results view third 
party lab test reports. Scan QR 
code for test reports. 
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What does Seshat CBD+ taste like?

Wholesome botanical taste of 
organic hemp 

We keep our oils as close to the plant source as 
possible. Unflavoured to maintain all the natural 
goodness, taste and aromas of organic hemp complete.

Aromatic terpenes give the cannabis hemp plant its 
distinctive smell and taste. By mechanically cold 
pressing our oils, the natural compounds remain 
chemically unaltered.

Hemp seed oil adds a slight nuttiness for a smoother 
taste.
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The result is a distinctive wholesome earthy botanical taste.
 



What is the best way to take my oil?
For best absorption of the hemp compounds, 
place the drops under your tongue. 

Compounds are quickly and efficiently absorbed into the 
bloodstream. This helps reduce breakdown by the 
digestive system, which is slower and reduces overall 
absorption.
 
Shake well. Squeeze the amount required directly under 
the tongue or firstly onto a spoon. Let it absorb for a few 
minutes before swallowing the remaining oil. The addition 
of hemp seed oil improves taste and digestive absorption 
of the remainder.

The oil can also be applied topically, directly onto 
your skin or mixed with a massage oil or moisturiser. 
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How much should I take?

Finding the optimal amount & 
frequency for you. 

Frequency: Morning – Early evening 
Everybody is different, so you might want to experiment to find what suits you best. However, starting 
out we recommend splitting your daily amount, taking it in the morning and early evening, 
particularly after a meal which may aid digestive absorption of the remaining oil.  

Optimal amount: A little could go a long way.
As our oils deliver CBD – CBDa and all other compounds of hemp unaltered, we expect you will need 
less than you might normally be recommended of other products.

Our labelled 15 drops / 25mg per day is a great place to start. However, it could be more or less than 
you need. 

If you’re a veteran of CBD oils then we suggest starting out with around 2/3 of your regular amount 
and adjust from there.    
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For beginners starting out:

1 drop ≈ 1.67mg Total CBD (cbd+cbda) + all other compounds as they occur. 
For the first few days take 2/3 of the recommended daily dose. 

Note: FSA in the UK recommend that a healthy adult should take no more the 70mg of CBD per day.
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Morning  after  breakfast: 5  drops
Early evening after meal:  5 drops

If you are getting the results, you need then stay with that. If not or if you find over time the results 
have lessened, start to add drops working up to the recommended daily dose. 7-8 drops morning and 
evening or in one go 15 drops, adjust according to your needs.
  



How do I know if it’s working for me?
Check-in before & an hour after taking your oil.
Score how you feel on a scale from 1 – 10, where 10 is the best.

Calm & grounded  
Worst - body is irritated and restless, breath is heavy and laboured.
 
Best - body is calm and settled, breath is smooth and easy.  

Clear & motivated 
Worst – brain fog, not coping with everyday activities, 
everything’s a drag.

Best – clear headed, motivated to meet the day, smiling with 
ease.

My symptoms
Monitor changes in the severity of symptoms from 
1 at ease to 10 severe.

Track your usage and response over time see pages 16-17
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Supporting our animal friends

Unless your animal friend is a mouse or rat, just like for human consumption there is too little 
substantiated evidence to make health claims. However, there is enough to claim that cannabinoids 
are well tolerated. They might just benefit from a few drops in their food.

We recommend start low and adjust accordingly. 

About Half to 1mg per 1kg 
body weight. Squeeze directly 
into mouth or add to food. 
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As all vertebrates have an ECS, just like humans; cats, dogs and even horses may benefit from the 
addition of hemp compounds as part of a healthy balanced diet.
 
Their response will be instinctive so any noticeable changes will not be placebo in nature. Therefore, 
you should get fairly definite feedback.



Track your usage and response over time
Use your inner thinking / feeling to score on a scale from 1 worst - 10 best 

Date/Time No. of Drops Calm & grounded
Before          After

Clear & motivated
       Before          After       

My symptoms
Before          After
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Use your inner thinking / feeling to score on a scale from 1 worst - 10 best

Date Hours slept Rested Refreshed       My symptoms

How do you feel the morning after your nights sleep?
Rested- how rested do you feel from 1 not at all- 10 great nights sleep!
Refreshed – 1 groggy, wrong side of the bed – 10 clear head, ready to take on the day! 
My symptoms - if you are suffering from illness how is the severity first thing in the morning?

Track your sleep
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